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MARYKNOLL TO CHINA.

tl.MIWYMt,kPw<

Interesting Notes Of
Catholic

Foreign Mission News

Four priests of the Catholic
The Propagation of the Faith Society
The man shifted uneasily in his chair, dreading the result Foreign Mission Society of Amer- 343
Uxing-ton AT*., Ntw York City
"of the Interview his wife had asked for that evening. With- ica left Marykngll, Qssining, N.
Denver now has a Catholic WV
Eggs are very dear in Ireland man's
out, the bleak wintry*winds blew persistently, moaning dis- Y., Saturday evening, September
League.
_
for
this
season--of
the'year.
At
mally and beating: upon the window panes as though trying 7, for China.
PAKISH FOUNDS ABORSEW
the Carlow market eggs were
to penetrate the cosy cheerfulness within; but the chill that
They were Rev. Thos. F. Price
A CHINESE SEMINARY.
sold i t 4s. 3- per dozen*
Thirty-two thousand, <
settled upon the heart of the man was not caused by this oef North Carolina, Superior; Rev. dred and forty-fiv* young i
outside influence. Unconsciously he drew his chair closer to J. Edward* Walsh, Cumberland,
the grate, seeking the warmth and comfort of spirit that his Md.; Rev. Bernard F. Meyer, A few weeks ago we had the
the Archdiocese of Boston area*'
body enjoyed and in .the Leaping, blue'flames of the gas logs Stuart, Iowa; Rev. Francis X. agreeable surprise of receiving a. Moot Rev. Br." .Browne has ap- Army and Navy service,
* 4*1
pointed
Rev.
L.
Madden
to
be
P.
check for one thousand dollars
he pictured other days, so full of happiness that, though ap- Ford, Brooklyn, N. Y.
for the education of native clergy P., Gharleville; Rev. P. Casey, C.
parently gone from him forever, they would never be forThe ceremony of departure had in
the Far-East The «um had C, Mallow; Rev. E. Fitzgerald, Archbishop Konriek prooidai,
gotten.
been scheduled, as desired by his been
_ „ over the First Plenary Cooneil f t j
collected in the parish of C. C, Fermoy; Rev. J. Kelleher,
Today was the second anniversary of his wedding. How Eminence Cardinal Farley, to St. Eloi, Ghent, Minn. (Diocese C.C., Buttevant;Rev. M Bowler! |£»Wraow in 1852; AwhMo*B»>;v^
happy he and Helen had been for one full year, unbelievably take place in the Cathedral but of St, Paul), under the direction C. C.„ Kanturkr Rav. D, Barry. Spalding presided over the Sea*
happy when viewed from* the present estrangement! Always on account of his Eminence's ser- of its zealous pastor. ths.Rev.HL CO., Buttevant; Rev. N. Smyth, ond Plenary one in 1866,
so sweet, loving and joyous as .she presided over their home ious illness it was anticipated and V, Van Walleghem. It will con- C.C., Donoughmore, and Rev. E. Archbiahop (Cardinal) Gil
and his heart!
----held in the Seminary chapel. .
over the Third in 1884.
stitute a foundation, the annual Fox to be chaplain, Youghal.
The day before, the new mis-' interest of which will provide for The -late Edward Geary,
And then came that great' day when he humbly knelt
beside her and gave thanks to God, who in His wonderful sioners went to Scranton4o salute the-needs of a-native seminarian Prince'sstrtotr CorkrliftooTaW The Diocese of Brooklyn," ao
goodness brought her back from the very brink of death and Bishop Hoban and to, say farewell during one school year, and thus which it is estimated will amount far, has furniahed twenty-ehaato their confreres of the Venard every iaw_years a-new priest will to about £400,000. In addition to laini. - • - '
gave unto them their little son!
With a smothered sob the man sprang away from the Apostolic School. That evening be placed at-the Altar through personal legacies of an inconsidglowing flames and paced the floor in agony as he thought of they assisted at the Cathedral on the generous assistance of the erable amount He~Ieffc £5,000 to Timothy Foley and Charles
which occasion Bishop Hoban parishioners of St. Eloi.
build a church at Carrigaline, his Smith, of St, Paul. Minn,, anal* ''
the days of sorrow that followed. The baby grew, into.arbeaa- ttfade
their presence and
native place; and the residue, it
tiful child, justcooing his* first "Dada7' when the" dreaded asked known
for prayers. The church The assignment of the burse is understood, baa been left in SL Donaldson and Morii HoDot***'.:
croup signaled him out for a victim, and in a few short hours was thronged
was
left
entirely
to
the
Society^
and hundreds retrust to Most Rev. Dr. Cohalan, aid, of Minneapolis, have bee* *
only his cold, lifeless little body lay in the mother's arms.
ceived blessings from the new for the Propagation of the Faith, W. Murphy, solicitor, and Mr. made KnighU of St. Gregory by
Wearied with the stress of his emotions, he again sank rnissioners.
but knowing that Father Vatt Healy, Coik_ Gas Company, ^o the Sovereign Pontiff.
Walleghem and most of his gendown before the fire.
following day they return- erous parishioners are Belgian or apply at their discretion in aid of
What a change had come over HeleniHe leaned forward, edThe
Very Rev. Emil Straw*** «f
to New York, arriving at Os- of Belgian descent, we thought the charities of Cork.
his eyes following the fiery tongues as they leaped up the sining
Green
Point, L-Lhaa-beonmido
in
the
afternoon.
it,wouJd.bej?^
Coal merchants in Midleton are Papal Chamberlain.
chimney, as if to search there for the meaning of it all. She
became restless, dissatisfied, unhappy, no ~longer"contehr-> —ThrceTeraonT""td'«k~1>Tacirar8 to place it at the disposal of a now selling turf, which realises
with home and husband; she flitted from one thing to anoth- P.M. It was simple, brief, and Belgian Bishop. Consequently it £215s. per ton, as compared with
At Carroll, Iowa, the now Do- \
er. First it was society. Always a favorite, for a time she J deeply edifying to all who were was sent to Mgr. Van Dyck.who, £312s. for coal.
tention Hospital erected
iobm^
reigned supreme as social queen; but soon tiring of that, she jwrivilegad to witness i t Iihme- with his valiant missionaries, all
by the Franciscan. Sisters aM •'
turned to religion as a disciple of a "New Thought Advo- stately afterwards the missioners members of the Belgian Society
cate." Bridge, equal rights, votes for women, engrossed her left for the metropolis .to get the of Scheut, evangelize the province The Registrar General's return -the county, it ready tot use*
„ thoughtsin quick succession, even socialism holding sway night train for Baltinibre from of -Mongolia, China; Although" for the week ended July 20 is acwhich point they proceeded to the seminary is of recent founda- companied by an intimation from The whoJa St. VineeoMe i
far a short two weeks. .
.
tion it has already given three the PublicJHjiltU Department' of Society of Beaton recently at
San Francisco.
"Why? Why?"he continued to demand.man-like.groping
priests to the mission, and there the Dublin Corporation that the ed Mat* in the Cathedral sad'
Their
boat,
the
Equador,
of
the
in the distance for the reason that lay at his very threshold.
are
five other natives preparing influenza outbreak in Dublin'is
. Ah! the'answer was simple enough. He with the sublime Pacific Mail Line is scheduled to for Jthe.Pjriesthood._____:
rapidly subsiding. Thetotalnum- breakfasted and mot in ta« Ca*' j/*f
.
sail
September
21
from
San
Franfaith of a Catholic,had taken his sorrow to the Divine Healer
ber of deaths in the city during thedralHall.
and received consolation there. And as- the days passed he cisco and will arrive in Hong- St. Eloi is a small country par- the week was 48, as compared
ceased to think of the lifeless body of his boy; it was the kong before the end of October. ish and its memberaare not over- with3§Jn the previous week.
The heads of alt rolifi«Mer« 7'
thought of that angelic little soul, filled with supreme hapThe new, American mission is burdened with the goods of this
ders
have boon reminded that "
pines3,enjoying the presence of God Himself that enraptured located in the Kwang-tung prov- world; furthermore, they are
their
Constitutions most bo
him and spurred him on to better and nobler deeds, that he ince of which Canton is the cap- probably helping the victims of The Guardians passed a reso- amended
in all points notfasea
lution
welcoming
theOireachtas
the
war
in
their
dear
motherland.
might one day be worthy of joining him in Eternal Rest.
ital. It is bounded by about 100
formity- with the new Coda i
to
Killarney,
greeting
in
particNevertheless
theyraised
this
conLaw. The" preecriottaa i
But. alas, for his wife! She had no religion firm enough j miles of coast-line on the Southsum in order to give a ular Eoin MacNeill, to whom an Canon
contained in Canon 4m, Tl
to bear this weighty anchor of suffering. Often, in the first, China Sea and runs inland nearly siderable
priest
to
the
Church.
Such
charaddress
is
to
be
presented.
Board
days of their married life, he asked her to come with him to .TSOlniles to the West River. Its ity, the worthiness of which it is checks and orders are in the headsof Orders are roqu:
aubmittheir j-ulesto the!
church, and sought time and again to interest her in the [principal centres are Yeong-kong difficult to exaggerate at the pres- future to be isiued in Irish.
and Lo-ting.
Congregation of the Affai»<
Faith that was so dear to him, but all to no avail.
time, will have its reward.
Magr*.
American Catholics will rejoice ent
"I do not wish to go to your church,Jack.'There is noth"Blessed are ye poor, for yours Most Rev. Dr, Naughtoh, Bish- Religious for approval.
to note this epochal event in the is the Kingdom of God!"
ing there to attract me," was. her unfailing answer.
op of Killala, opened a bazaar at Captain Frank B.
[^ And.af.ter so many rebuffs he became silent.and religion history of the Church in this
.
Laherdane, in aid of the Maccountry. Some of j;he~ flower-o£
was never mentioned between them.„._
has
been
promoUd
to
the
rank
of
•
Hale
Memorial
Church,
which
oar youth have gone over .AtlanA rustling of skirls broke his reverie and he drew back tic Seas to fight for high .ideals 1918,A BAD-YEAR IN LANG SON. has beeTT"efected in thepirish Major. Ha is a gradnato of Walt
from the fire, watching his wife as she crossed the parlors and we admire them. We witness
near the birthplace of the patriot Point, served in the Philippines,
and is Justice McKeana'if—
under the soft shaded lights, stately, graceful and beautiful. now another group of heroes, the Fr. Cothonay says that when prelate. •
With an inward groan he wondered what he had done, vsfnguard of an ever-growing neither floods nor droughts inter- J. Flood was unanimously coor perhaps left undone, to hasten this catastrophe that men- army, let us hope, that will go fered, there are two good eropa opted toBallinrobe District Coun- From thirty to forty masoea mm *•,
aced their happiness. Catching sight of her husband's face over Pacific Seas to wrestle with in Tonkin, every year. But very cil in room of the late P. Garvey. celebrated at C^rnp !5a«hory Tay* >
aa she entered the library, Helen read the discontent and un- the Prince of Darkness and his often this happens, and 1917 The annual pilgrimage to Cro- lor, Louisville, on Sundays. ' •.
brought an inundation and 1918 agh Patrick- on July 28 was very
happiness written there.and knowing nought of the thoughts cherts' for the souls of men.
dry spell that completely de- largely attended, notwithstand- Pittsburg has a dioceoan diteot-;
that had raged within him, she blamed only herself.
The prayersof American Cath- astroyed
harvest. Wherever he ing the faet that railways charged or of sodalities,
.
'?'
"Ihopeyouhadno previous engagement. Jack?"
olics, the country over, will fol goes he the
meets
afflicted natives, full fares and ran no excursion
He shook his head, almost impatiently, for the travail of bw these apostles.
who cry out, "Father, have pity trains. Masses were saidUbom -TheMcwtagreinsont 1
soul that he had endured for the past hour made conversaus;we are seeking work every- early morning in the Oratory on Italy, Franco and Batfiaod.
tion impossible. Again his wife misread the tense expression. They're Getting Toe Prominent. on
where in order to get the price the
summit At 10 o'clock a ser"Jack, I am going home to father." •
of some food. But we cannot find mon in English was preached by eluding the Pope from t
peace conference, wiH
He gripped the arms of his chair tightly but uttered no
work
and
are
dying
of
hunger.
More or less uneasines is likely
the Rev, Father Walsh, Redemp* force, It provides tbatnoi
word. He knew it was earning and was prepared, he tried to to be caused in the camps of the We have heard you are founding torist,
and at 11 o'clock a sermon sovereign will be allowed i
tell himself.
.->
Guardians of Liberty if the Jes- new parishes; if you will receive in Irish by the Rev. Father Con- prospective peace cooleroaeev
us
we
wiil
be
wholly
yours
and
Hit wife continued:
uits continue to attain prominence
nolly, Professor, Mavnooth. The
witi~Ti6~~exictly as you direct. weather wasfine,buta haze shut
„I!We»havej:eached-the-parting-of—the waysT"*tfceTeis"rjro ihrthe^oming'oHhTi war.
longer either sympathy or love between us. and it is but
off the surrounding country from His Holiness BwedietXV.,1
'Twere not enough that "Mar" Saveus before we perish."
mocking our former happiness to continue as we are. You shal Foch has a brother among Whole families come to the view. When once or twice the purchased two larfo tad
can get a divorce, for desertion, or go on, unhampered by the sons of St. Ignatius; now mission seeking shelter. I have haze lifted a magnificent panor- ancient mosaic portraits: 1
me, to seek life's peace and success elsewhere."
comes-t-he news that Lieutenant- built about a dozen huts "fof ama met the viewrparticalarly are the only inosaie
far found in the Roisaan
but I need a hundred or pn_the sea. aidk.,. .
And he believed that she once loved him! He 3miled at Colonel Hugh A— Drum has been them, But
combs; According to P r t r saar:a shelter is nofenongh,
the utter impossibility of such a thing, and she noticed that appointed by Getteral Pershing more.
oichi they date from tboa«i|r
„ .
_.
to the important post of chief of the men work, so that they can
smile, with a queer tightening of the heart.
support their families.
Comity, - Tipperary'a voting: years of the Fourth Ceotoly.Btaff
of
the
First
American
Field
"If you wish to go to your father, Helen, I will not deter Army, and he, too, is likely to be
are hard
fggjSj, 1 ? Jclaims
f f i S ^ ' having
u f S S been
^
you."^^'
.Times,
. • «and
J then,
M»Aonly
nt»
h n n . inis
5*Lang
•K.tradditionar
open to Jesuit influence, inas- Son,
Paris, France, is exotriosd «*or
our
hope
that
•liewas surprised at the calmness with which he uttered much as his brother, the Rev. Providence will not wholly for- lodged, bringing the register to the Ion, on battlefielda of i
.*ti
the death sentence of all his great hopes and plans, wondrous Walter Drum, is a prominent sake us, but will renew the fruits about 69,000.,
promising young priests.
dreafhs that could never be culminated away from her side. member on the staff of the Jesuit of the soil and permit us to secure
WMtev*
"If'a divorce will bring to you the happiness I have College at Woodstock, Md. What's the means of existence,
The late Most Rev. Dr. Browne In the City of Mexico it
failed to give you may have it;but I beg of you, Helen, wait a to be done, if these relationships
left personal estate valued i t offlcially annooneod that the L
continue
to
multiply?
little while. Would to God I could tear away the breach that
Among the bequests for perty of the Catholic Chorea 4
STRANGE ADVENTURES IN £3,464.
seems to have grown between us!"
public purposes mentioned in his clafgy in the SUto of Jaloseo:
HANGCHOW.
Was it a gleam of her former love that shot into his Catholic Charity Gaild Conference.
will were £200tohii trusties for beea sold by the '
wife's eyes for just the fraction of a second? No, surely he
charitable purposes in the dio- 14.000,000.
was mistaken, for her cool, even voice bore no trace of emocese; £200 for the gupport of mAt a meeting of the Catholic Fr. Tisserand, CM., of Hang- nrin
tion.
,
and sick Catholic clergymen; The War-Prisoners'
Charity Guild held-be* Sunday chow, W. Che Kiang, relates the £150
to the Superioress of the
Before he could answer, the bell at the front door rang afternoon at the Convent of the story of one family he baptized
ConyentofPerpo^lA^orsttonrlto^
resoundingly and each looked inquiringly at the ether.
who
became
converted
on
account
Sacred Heart, Prince street, the
51
*™^**. • »
•"Rather late for visitors," he commented. "I will Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey gave of the persecutions of the devil; Wexford; £60 to the Society of iw
considerable
St,
Vincent
de
Paul,
.Wexford,
answer."
an address on the work of the clothes, money and other articles and £50 to the same society in the war's
The exclamation »f surprise that burst from her hus- section which teaches catechism disappeared, but the thief re- Ennigcorthy.
mercy.
band's lips sent Helen hurrying through the rooms into the and visits the homes of foreign mained invisible.
Atpreaentthe
hall.
bom children attending the pub- _ Acting on directions from his
lic schools. There are eight cen- bishop, Mgr. Faveau, Fr. Tisser- the late CjolJnel C. G. Totten- tie* of
"What isit?"she whispered.
ters where classes are held Sun and went to the haunted dwell ham,. D. JL, Aahford, County 1,900,
day ^t«*jMpM-.*n^-mora:»taan: is^aad^aa&Ahe.exara&m^o?^ g?jcktoav^laft;jE^,^r?eed*e> 40<&
l(j "WO womenare engaged iriThe ritual against the apostate angels, queathed to"W.'C. Molunyrsolieit- versions
" " T h e n for a lull, breathless minute the woman grasp©
displaying prominently at the or, Dublin, and Rev, H. P. Husher husband's arm and held it tightly as she peered, unbe- work
same time a picture of the Sacred band of Surrey, executors and was#,500out oca
lieving, into the darkness from whence cam* the weak but
There died recently in China a Heart. The depredations -ceased, trustees, £200 and £250, respect- tion 0736,200,000;
unmistakable whimper of a yOung babe.
missionary Sister, who for twen- but a great stone fell into the ively; confirmed family settle- Iti Rome roeently, the
"Oh!" Now she was down beside it and with another ty years has labored there in house through the roof, which ments and left annuities and be- S t Peter, solemnly eoai..—~»
drawn "O-h!" the little form was smothered tightly to her hospital, school and orphanage. nevertheless had no opening. In quests to his dough Mrs and neph- itself to the Seered Boart s t a j ^
breast. Holding the baby close, she scrambled up and passed She was Sister Claire^-formerly, China the Evil One does m e n to ews; bis timber to be sold to the said that wonderful tJ
quickly back to the library, followed by the bewildered man. in tbe world. Lady Fielding of torment his subjects, essecially government for £1500, and a solts.so fnr.of titeeoAiiM
England and sister of Lord Den- when he fools they are about to'similar sum to be expended on famiUeo to .the Sacred
To bo continued next week,
escape his toils. ,
bisjb.
jraplaBanff. *. . ' \
jw»wyi»r,?fr:r™^*-^
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